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GRADU'ATION PLAN t@Mt.mpw 
This Graduation Plan will help you prepare fur your furore. Keep the p!on up to dare by 
reading your graQe'• On Track Sludent Suct:ess Mini-Magazine each yeat ond by woibng 
with your S<:hool counselor and parents. You can also get addiHonol planning worksheets fur 
your Graduatlon Plan at wwwJearnmoreindiana.org/p1an or: by calling 1-SOQ--992-2076. y~~~~~~""""'-=~~a~~ 

STUDENT IDENTIFICATION 

Name! Year ol Graduation I 

Addreosl Phone! 

Ci!y, Slafe, Zipf Potent/Guardian I 

E-mail I 

GRADUATION PROMISE 

Student 
I Ullderstcmd that edL!CO'iion. is by lo my Mum end iharnfora,- commit to gradual& from high school. I wiD abo. take the time to plan 
and proper& leo- !if. offer h;gh ocbool by. 

CJ being a respomihle cffizenr and mol:irg gCKXI decis.ionn; 
0 going to school tmcl o:c:livety pariiclpafing in my &soming; 

· 0 .tudylng ha.d and fuming in my hom.,..;rl:; 
CJ puslting myself fo complete Coie AO and considering going beyond it tG complete an c:dv-anced dlpfoma bke Core- 40 with 

Academic Honors or Cora .40 with Tedntlca! Hcnon:; 
0 exploring different comers ond lecnling how college iOt:lude$ fob. of opliom: two- and four~yacr degrees, certificctea., 

apprenticeship programs. ord 1he: mi.li!ary; 
CJ a~ldng for help when I need it 

Parent/Guardian 
1/"N& ..,;g cornlnue liD hefp my /O<Jr student soooa.,d in school and pmpara fur """""""' offer h1gh school. 

signafule(s} of po!W11{.}/~s) Jot.. 

HIGH ScHooL DtPI.O:MA PLAN 

My diploma goal: I!IWAM 1!11)1/WA 

DC•JIE40 0 C•»E40 0 
wi•~ ll<:<idemic HonQo< 

l!iDIANA 

C•:RE4CI 
with T..mnic.lll Honor< 
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